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I. Introduction.

Over the last year, a number of developments have occurred which could significantly
impact Virginia’s certificate of public need (COPN) regulatory landscape. During the
2007 Session of the Virginia General Assembly, several COPN bills were considered,
including one introduced by members of the special House of Delegates COPN Task
Force. These bills ranged from complete deregulation of the COPN program to attempts
to streamline the COPN application review process. Also, after over four years of studies,
revisions and meetings, the Board of Health of the Virginia Department of Health
(Board) approved a draft of the revised State Medical Facilities Plan (SMFP) on February
2, 2007. This article will provide a brief overview of the key 2007 Session COPN bills and
an update on the revisions to the SMFP.

II. COPN Legislation.

A. COPN Task Force.

The special House of Delegates COPN Task Force (Task Force) was formed in 2006
to (i) review the past Joint Commission on Health Care COPN studies, the 2004
Federal Trade Commission/Department of Justice Report on COPN, and relevant
information on COPN in other states, (ii) examine the role of the regional health
service agencies in the COPN process, and (iii) receive input from interested
stakeholders as to the need for changes in Virginia’s COPN law and the regulatory
process. The Task Force met four times between September 2006 and December
2006. The meetings primarily focused on ways to revise and streamline the COPN
process from the initial application stage to the final decision by the Commissioner
of the Department of Health (Commissioner).

In addition to representatives of the Virginia Department of Health (Department),
the Task Force meetings were attended by a variety of interested organizations,
including representatives of the Medical Society of Virginia, Virginia Hospital &
Healthcare Association, Virginia Association of Regional Health Planning Agencies,
the Virginia Joint Commission on Health Care, the Virginia Orthopaedic Society,
and the Virginia Health Care Association. Furthermore, the Task Force asked experts
who were knowledgeable regarding COPN and industry friends to speak about issues
as strategic health care trends and the impact of indigent care on hospital finances.

The Task Force and the participants seemed to be in agreement that changes need to
be made to improve the COPN process and program, but the Task Force did not
reach a consensus on the types or breadth of such changes. The Task Force’s meetings,
however, did spark much needed debate and dialogue among the industry
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participants regarding the need for revisions to the COPN
program. As a result, a number of COPN bills were introduced in
the 2007 Session, including those of Task Force members John M.
O’Bannon, III (R-House District 73), Harry R. Purkey (R-House
District 82) and Clarke N. Hogan (R-House District 60).

B. COPN Bills.

At least eight COPN bills related to Virginia’s COPN law and
regulations were introduced during the 2007 Session.1 Several
COPN bills were directly aimed at streamlining the COPN
process. These bills included Delegate O’Bannon’s HB 2155,
which would:

(i) eliminate regional health planning agencies from the
COPN review process;

(ii) eliminate all equipment valued at $500,000 or less from
the COPN review process;

(iii) increase the capital expenditure review threshold from $5
million to $15 million or more;

(iv) increase the number of facilities and services for which the
Commissioner is authorized to issue COPNs through the
“request for applications” process to include radiation therapy
services, stereotactic radiosurgery services, neonatal special
care services, obstetrical services, medical rehab services,
psychiatric services, and long-term care and acute care
hospitals;

(v) create a requirement for holders of a COPN to report (a)
patient volumes, (b) gross patient revenues, (c) net patient
revenues, (d) charity care volume and (e) gross charity care
expenditures; and

(vi) require an incomplete application to be refiled in the next
review batch cycle.

Delegate Purkey introduced three bills (HB 2274, HB 2276, and
HB 2277) designed to overhaul and shorten the COPN process.
HB 2274 would have repealed the COPN program in a three-
phase, three year plan. Phase I of deregulation, to be completed by
July 1, 2008, would have eliminated from COPN review all CT
scanning, lithotripsy, MRI, MSI, PET and all nuclear medicine
imaging services. Phase II of deregulation, to be completed by July
1, 2009, would have eliminated cardiac catheterization, gamma
knife surgery and radiation therapy. Phase III of deregulation, the
final phase to be completed by July 1, 2010, would have
eliminated, among other things, ASCs, nursing home services, and
extended care and skilled nursing facility services from the COPN
process. In contrast to a complete repeal of the COPN program,
HB 2277 was designed to streamline the COPN review by
completely eliminating the regional planning agencies from the
process.

Delegate Purkey’s third bill, HB 2276, would have, among other
things, (i) reduced the COPN application fee from a current
maximum of $20,000 to $10,000 for contested applications and
$5,000 for uncontested applications; (ii) required a COPN
application to be no more than a total of 20 pages; (iii) reduced the
current 190-calendar-day review period to 60 days for uncontested
applications and 90 days for contest applications; and (iv) required
members of the regional health planning agency boards to comply
with Sections 2.2-3112 and 2.2-3114 of the State and Local
Government Conflicts of Interests Act.

C. Final Legislation.

The majority of the COPN bills did not reach the Governor’s
desk. Delegate O’Bannon requested that HB 2155 be stricken
from the docket after the bill was amended by the House Health,
Welfare and Institutions Committee to remove a key requirement
eliminating from COPN review all equipment valued at $500,000
or less was removed. HB 2274 and HB 2277 were also stricken
from the docket, and HB 2276 was defeated in the House Health,
Welfare and Institutions Committee.

One COPN bill was signed into law on March 19, 2007. Delegate
Hogan’s bill, HB 2546, makes two seemingly minor, but overall
very important, changes to COPN review process. First, HB 2546
increases the threshold for defining a capital expenditure triggering
COPN review (those not already defined as a “project” under
COPN law and regulations) from $5 million to $15 million.
Second, the Commissioner may now approve a significant change
in cost for an approved project that exceeds the authorized capital
expenditure by more than 20 percent, if the cost increases are
reasonable and necessary and do not result from any material
expansion of the project.

These changes will have positive practical ramifications. First,
hospitals and other providers will now be able to initiate
expenditures of less than $15 million for programs not otherwise
defined as a project by COPN law, such as minor facility
expansions, general physical plan renovations and infrastructure
upgrades, without the need for an application and COPN review.
Second, prior to HB 2546, the Commissioner could not approve
any significant change in an application that resulted in an increase
in the authorized capital expenditure by more than 20 percent. If
such a change had occurred, the applicant would be required to
apply for a new COPN. Now, the Commissioner has the
discretionary authority to approve, without the need for a new
application by the applicant, certain significant changes resulting
from a 20 percent increase in capital expenditures. This should
save both the applicant and the Commonwealth time and money
by eliminating the need for restarting the entire COPN review
process with a new application, except in when the cost increases
are not reasonable and necessary and result from a material
expansion of the project.



III. State Medical Facilities Plan Update.

Health care providers and practitioners should also be aware that
additional changes to the COPN program are on the horizon. The
Board, on February 2, 2007, finally approved the draft of the revised
SMFP for an additional comment period. The SMFP is promulgated
by the Center for Quality Health Care Services and Consumer
Protection of the Virginia Department of Health as a planning
document, approved and adopted by the Board, to implement
Virginia’s COPN law. Any decision to issue a COPN must be
consistent with the applicable provisions of the SMFP.

The SMFP provides specific guidance for approval of certain medical
care facility projects and is the primary document used by the
Department and the regional health planning agencies for determining
public need for additional services. The SMFP includes (i) specific
methodologies for projecting the need for medical care facility beds and
services, and (ii) procedures, criteria and standards for the review of
each type of COPN application.2 The SMFP methodologies rely in
large measure upon Virginia Health Information data collection
showing utilization of services at existing providers.

Except for changes required by legislative mandate, the Department has
not updated the SMFP since the first promulgation of the SMFP in
1993. Beginning in 2004, the Department began the process of
revising the SMFP. The goal of the revisions was to update the criteria
and standards to reflect current national and health care industry
standards, to remove archaic language and ambiguities, and to create a
more user friendly document by consolidating all portions of the
SMFP into one comprehensive document. In 2005, the Department
deferred action on draft final SMFP revisions to give the Commissioner
a chance to review additional comments. In 2006, the Department
held a series of meetings of an advisory committee of stakeholders
(including the Virginia Hospital & Healthcare Association, The
Medical Society of Virginia, the Virginia Health Care Association, the
Virginia Association of Nursing Home Administrators, the Virginia
Association of Regional Health Planning Agencies and the Board of
Health) to resolve many of the issues with the revised SMFP. The last
advisory committee meeting was held in October 2006, and the revised
proposed SMFP was presented to the Board at the end of 2006.

Some of the revisions in the last draft of the revised SMFP include
changes to occupancy levels for psychiatric beds, travel time standards
for neonatal special care services, volume standards for CT services, and
requirements for obstetrical services. The new services criteria for CT
were revised from an average of 4,500 procedures per existing CT
scanner to 10,000 procedures per existing and approved CT scanner.
The volume criteria for proposals for increasing the number of CT
scanners in an existing service were increased from an average of 3,000
procedures to 10,000 CT procedures per scanner. The volume criteria
for new MRI services were changed from an average of 4,000
procedures per MRI scanner to 5,000 MRI procedures per existing and
approved MRI scanner. Furthermore, significant discussion also took
place on such issues as the inclusion of preparation and clean-up time

in the calculation of OR hours for hospitals and about facility specific
need calculation methodologies.

The changes mentioned above were included in the last revised draft
made available for public comment. The final revised draft of the
SFMP has not been released to the public and is currently under
administrative review. After administrative approval, there will be a 30-
day public comment period, which will likely be during this summer.
Final consideration and possible approval of the draft SMFP by the
Board will likely occur in the fall.3

IV. Conclusion.

The 2007 Session began with a flurry of COPN bills, and although
only HB 2546 survived to be signed into law, important changes were
made to COPN program that could lead to a more efficient and
streamlined COPN process. Together with important revisions
expected in the revised SMFP, health care providers and their advisors
should expect to see important changes in Virginia’s COPN regulatory
landscape in the near future.

Notes

1. Some of the less controversial bills included HB 1630 (adjusting the
previously amended COPN authorization for three continuing care
facilities that were established for the care of retired military personnel
and their spouses or widows or widowers), HB 1691 (eliminating the
requirement for a transition to the elimination of medical care
facilities), and HB 1992 (authorizing the issuance of COPNs for the
relocation of nursing home beds under certain circumstances). All ofthe
COPN bills discussed in this article can be viewed at the
VirginiaGeneral Assembly Legislative Information System
(http://leg1.state.va.us/).

2. The SMFP is essential to the implementation of the COPN
program, as it provides the criteria and standards for the full range of
capital expenditure project categories that require review, including
general acute care services, perinatal services, cardiac services, general
surgical services, organ transplantation services, psychiatric and
substance abuse services, mental retardation services, mental
rehabilitation services, diagnostic imaging services, lithotripsy services,
radiation therapy services, miscellaneous capital expenditures, and
nursing home services.

3. To receive additional information on the SMFP revision process and
to be placed on the COPN distribution listing, please contact Carrie
Eddy, Senior Policy Analyst, Office of Licensure and Certification,
Virginia Department of Health at carrie.eddy@vdh.virginia.gov.

http://leg1.state.va.us/
mailto:carrie.eddy@vdh.virginia.gov
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